Abstract. Delayed neurological deterioration in the absence of direct cord insult following surgical decompression is rare, but severe post-operative complication occurs in chronically compressive spinal disorders. In the present study, the clinical medical records and radiological findings of 10 patients who underwent surgical removal of intraspinal meningiomas and then experienced delayed post-operative neurological deterioration were reviewed. The cases are presented with consideration of the possible underlying mechanisms. There were five male and five female patients, with a mean age of 46.8 years. The mean duration of illness from the onset of symptoms to diagnosis was 42.8 months. Seven tumors were located in the thoracic region and three in the cervical region of the spine. The tumors compressed the cord severely and gross total removal was achieved in all cases. Immediately subsequent to the surgery, all patients were able to move all extremities, but the onset of the neurological deterioration occurred at post-operative hours 3-8 in all cases (mean, 5 h post-surgery). In four cases, radiological examination revealed an area of high signal changes intrinsic to the cord on T2-weighted images, but without residual compression. The mean follow-up period was 49.6 months. Nine patients reported a marked recovery in status compared with the pre-operative presentation during the several weeks to months following surgery. The surgical removal of intraspinal meningiomas may lead to delayed and severe neurological deterioration in the post-operative period in the absence of direct mechanical cord insult. Ischemia-reperfusion injury may be one potential etiology of this deterioration. Recognition of the neurological deficit following surgical excision of intraspinal meningiomas may improve pre-operative patient counseling and merits further study for the determination of the precise pathophysiology.
Introduction
Meningiomas of the spinal canal are relatively rare compared with the incidence in the intracranial compartment, accounting for ~1.2% of all meningiomas of the central nervous system (1, 2) . Spinal meningiomas are, in general, intradural and extramedullary. Chronic compression of the spinal cord is the main pathological mechanism and total removal of the meningioma, for cord decompression, is the primary treatment choice (1, 3) . With the development of modern neuroradiological techniques and standard microneurosurgical procedures, intraspinal meningiomas can be removed with low morbidity and a good outcome (1) . However, the development of a delayed neurological deficit in the post-operative period occurs often in patients with chronic compressive spinal cord lesions, including cervical spondylotic myelopathy, ossification of the spinal ligament and spinal stenosis (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , and can be identified in a small subset of patients with intraspinal meningiomas. Neurological deterioration or even paralysis subsequent to surgery is extremely rare, but these are the most serious complications (5) (6) (7) .
Post-operative neurological deficit is most often due to mechanical damage resulting from the surgical procedure and intraspinal hematoma (6) . However, careful surgical techniques and intraoperative neuromonitoring can indicate any potential trauma to neural tissue during the tumor removal and decompression procedures (1, 4, 5) . In the absence of clear etiology, vascular insult and toxic mechanisms may be responsible for the neurological deterioration (4, 5) . The current study presents 284 patients that underwent surgical intervention for a spinal meningioma at Beijing Tiantan Hospital (Capital Medical University, Beijing, China). Special consideration was focused on patients that experienced post-operative neurological deterioration, in order to identify the causes and factors. MRI with gadolinium-contrast enhancement was performed as a standard radiological investigation prior to and following surgical treatment. T1 and T2 weighted imaging was performed in the sagittal and axial planes to determine the spinal level, size and the dural attachment of the meningioma and its association with the spinal cord.
Materials and methods

Between
During the initial years of the present study, mono-or multisegmental laminectomy or hemilaminectomy was performed to access the intraspinal meningioma. However, this strategy was later altered and replaced as the standard surgical approach by osteoplastic laminotomy with subsequent reconstruction of the posterior spinal column using microplates. All patients underwent surgical resection with intraoperative neurophysiological monitoring of somatosensory and motor evoked potentials.
A modified McCormick classification (Table I ) (9,10) was applied to assess pre-and post-operative neurological function. Structured telephone interviews were performed to determine the post-operative follow-up status of the patients.
Results
Post-operative neurological deterioration with unknown causes occurred in 10 out of 284 patients (3.5%) (Table II) . This consisted of five men and five women, aged between 32 and 62 years at presentation (mean, 46.8 years). The duration of illness from the onset of symptoms to diagnosis ranged between 10 and 120 months (mean, 42.8 months). The thoracic region of the spinal cord was affected in seven patients, and the cervical region in three patients. All patients pre-operatively presented with various degrees of sensory, motor or sphincter dysfunctions. The pre-operative assessment revealed that three patients were at Grade I of the modified McCormick classification, followed by seven at Grade Ib.
On MRI, the tumors in all cases were found to compress the cord severely and the average invasion ratio of the spinal canal was >70%, which was measured on axial T2 weighted images. All lesions were well demarcated from the spinal cord parenchyma, which facilitated their exposure and dissection. The dural attachment of the intraspinal meningioma was predominantly localized laterally or ventrolaterally in four and three patients respectively, as determined by pre-operative MRI and intraoperative exploration (Fig. 1) . Laminectomy or osteoplastic laminotomy with reconstruction of the posterior spinal column was performed to access the tumor. Gross total removal was achieved in all 10 cases. The dural attachment was completely resected if the tumor was located dorsally or dorsolaterally, and duraplasty was performed with artificial dura. In ventrally located tumors, the dural attachment was not excised but extensively bipolar cauterized. No somatosensory and motor-evoked potentials were affected during the surgery.
Immediately following the surgery, all patients were able to move all extremities. The onset of the neurological deficit occurred at post-operative hours 3-8 in all cases (mean, 5 h post-surgery). Weakness of extremities was noted in all 10 cases, and sensory disturbances were identified in four cases. The neurological assessment revealed that six patients were classified as Grade IV, followed by four as Grade III. An MRI performed immediately subsequent to surgery demonstrated that there was no pathological enhancement of the spinal cord lesion. However, in four cases, T2-weighted imaging revealed an area of high signal changes intrinsic to the cord, without residual compression, which was considered to be consistent with spinal cord edema (Fig. 2) . The steroid protocol for acute spinal cord injury was immediately performed and tapering intravenous dexamethasone was added. The mean follow-up period was 49.6 months (range, 24-96 months). During Usually not independent the telephone interviews, nine patients reported a marked recovery in their status compared to the pre-operative presentation, which had occurred during the several weeks to months subsequent to surgery. The status of one patient (Case 9) exhibited little improvement at the final follow-up. At the most recent follow-up assessment, five patients had returned to Grade I, three were classified as Grade Ib, one was classified as Grade II and one was classified as Grade III on the modified McCormick scale.
Discussion
Meningiomas are common tumors in the spinal canal. Since cord compression is the main pathogenic mechanism, surgical treatment is usually successful and the outcomes are generally promising (6) . Total removal of the chronic compressive spinal cord lesion in the absence of any direct trauma to the cord resulted in delayed, but severe, neurological deterioration in all 10 of the presented cases. To date, the underlying pathophysiology of such a finding remains unclear (4-8). Post-operative neurological deteriorations are usually detected on physical and neurological examination and may be a substantial disability to the patients (4, 6, 8) . There are several theories for neurological deterioration subsequent to cord decompression, and iatrogenic cord insult is a well-known possible etiology (11, 12) . However, the timing, nature and underlying circumstances of the neurological deficits observed in the present patients suggests that alternative underlying mechanisms more likely than direct cord trauma (4) (5) (6) 8) . Post-operative hematomas may be a cause of neurological deterioration (13), but the patients are able to move all extremities following the surgical procedure (5, (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . In addition, no post-operative hematomas or any compressive lesions were identified in the present study, which was consistent with previous studies (4, 5) . Another possible etiology of post-operative paralysis subsequent to thoracic decompression is the presence of microthrombi compromising the watershed regions of arterial supply (14, 15) . Neurapraxia during recoil in cross-sectional dimensions of the cord and a sudden drop in blood pressure also require consideration as possible etiologies for neurological deterioration (16) (17) (18) . In the present study, all tumors chronically and severely compressed the spinal cord, but the patients appeared to have compensated for the compression. It was therefore hypothesized that the acute removal and decompression of the tumors resulted in immediate cord expansion within the open canal space, and the long-term ischemic compressed segment of the cord was exposed to a rush in blood supply. This sudden cord expansion and reperfusion may have led to disruption in the blood-spinal cord barrier, and triggered a cascade of reperfusion injury, resulting in post-operative neurological deterioration. In addition, since all 10 patients experienced severe cord compression with a long duration of illness, it is proposed that the long duration of symptoms and the degree of compression is a risk factor for reperfusion injury. In the literature, ischemia-reperfusion injury has previously been indicated to be a cause for post-operative paralysis by Hasegawa et al, who reported that 49 out of 857 patients (5.7%) experienced upper extremity palsy subsequent to decompression surgery for chronic compressive spinal cord disorders (19) . In 2006, a Japanese study group reported the case of a patient that experienced delayed transient paraplegia subsequent to laminectomy for thoracic ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament and ossification of the ligamentum flavum, in the absence of deleterious changes on intraoperative neuromonitoring (20) . In this study, a neurological examination performed immediately subsequent to surgery produced a baseline result. However, over the following 18 h, the patient neurologically deteriorated to complete paraplegia (20) .
Microcirculatory disturbance due to reperfusion can occur at any level and in any region where surgical decompression was performed to treat a chronic compressive lesion (19, 21, 22) . Reperfusion of neural tissue is well-known to result in deleterious clinical sequelae that are likely to be associated with the role of reactive oxygen radical-mediated neuronal cell death (23, 24) . Animal models have demonstrated that superoxide-mediated injury occurs following reperfusion during acute neuronal ischemic events (24, 25) . Furthermore, spinal cord ischemic-reperfusion injury may also appear contingent on mitochondria-dependent apoptosis, inflammatory reactions and specific phospholipid signaling cascades, resulting in neuronal injury. It has been suggested that acute and chronic spinal cord ischemic injury may induce the passage of blood-borne or neurotrophic substances, in particular TNF-α, through the blood brain barrier (BBB) past the saturation point (4, 5, 23, 25) . Decoupling of astrocyte foot processes from endothelial cell surfaces appears to inhibit tight junction function in the BBB. Transport systems and ionic buffering then become disrupted, allowing worsened reperfusion injury upon decompression of a previously ischemic spinal cord (4, 23) . However, a potential mechanism for decompression-associated reperfusion injury of chronic ischemia has not been established at present (16) (17) (18) . Substantial efforts have focused on the mitigation of spinal cord ischemic injury (4). These efforts have included surgical techniques, pharmacological interventions, and mechanical methods (4, 23, 24) . More recently, it has been suggested that potent antioxidants may play an important role in the management of spinal cord ischemic reperfusion injury (4, 5, 23) .
In four patients in the present study, post-operative MRI revealed high signal intensity on the T2 weighted images, which may suggest spinal cord edema. Chin et al used the term 'white cord syndrome' to describe this appearance (4). However, in certain previous studies, the increased T2-weighted signal intensity was present even prior to the decompression, and demyelination may also be a possibility for the clinical relevance, which may reflect on the various possible causes of the edema and increased signal intensity (26) .
Patients and surgeons should be aware of the potentially catastrophic results of a seemingly routine tumor removal for the treatment of intraspinal meningioma with chronic but severe cord compression. It is necessary to explain the rate of neurological deterioration and possible post-surgical complications prior to operative intervention. The majority of the present patients experienced a progressive neurological deficit recovery within several weeks to months following surgery, which may aid in advising patients of the risks of spinal decompression surgery for the treatment of intraspinal meningioma.
The limitation of the present study is its retrospective nature, being performed over six years. Microneurosurgical techniques, intraoperative neuromonitoring and treatment of spinal cord injury have been considerably more developed during the follow-up period. These developments may aid in safely accomplishing tumor removal and avoiding post-operative complications, therefore exerting an effect on the surgical and clinical outcome of decompression surgery. Additionally, detailed neurological examination and surgical findings in certain early cases was not fully ascertained, since the clinical information was based on the medical records of the patients. Although 10 cases in a series appears to be a small number, the present cases constitute the first reported clinical series reporting atraumatic neurological deterioration following surgical resection for intraspinal meningiomas.
The cases presented in the current study highlight the possibility of a delayed yet severe neurological deterioration in the absence of direct insult to the spinal cord subsequent to total removal of intraspinal meningiomas. Ischemia-reperfusion injury may be one potential etiology for this deterioration. The present study may aid the improvement of the informed pre-operative decision making process and merits additional investigation into the underlying pathophysiology of the present findings.
